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Never Again Such a Book Bargain as This!

MUHLBACH'S
HISTORICAL ROMANCES

At Less Than Half Price to The Commoner Readers
WONDERFUL HISTORICAL ROMANCES carry the readerTHESE and hovel, camp and boudoir, and unveil the glance of

coquotry that stayed tho inarch of armies, or the vaulting ambition that
changed tho destiny of nations. You see and feel how love, hope, avarice,
ambition, Joalousy, and intrlguo entered Into the lives of men and women
and changed tho courso of empires. Napoleon divorcing Empress
Josophlno, tho only woman ho over loved, and marrying the daughter of
tho hated Austrlans, that ho might found a dynaBty and bring to pass
his dreams of universal empire, Is only one of tho many thousands of
tragic ovonts so full of passion and tears, of sacrifice and achievement.
Th obo romances form a theme such as never before employed an author's
pon, and Muhllmch porformed tho task with a literary skill and loving
fidelity that has novor been surpassed. No fiction, no drama can com-par- o

with theso wonderful romances, and you will find them not only
fascinating and lntonsoly Interesting, but reliable and truthful as well.
MAIL THE COUPON BELOW FOR FREE EXAMINATION IN YOUR
OWN HOME. You incur no obligation whatever.
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Here is Our Bargain Offer:
THE COMMONER READERS have the good fortune" of securing this- Vw.ulU(.u u m u .wwjuiv price ana easier terms than will everagain be offered in tho history of book selling. Read carefully the

muowing exceptional offer:
CBND NO MONEY NOW. Just slim n.nA n n
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4 wJVO shin to vour hnmn tliS ni-V"1eJ"it-"uA.u"?LiV- A,f

8--10 "iypraldo Edition for ton days' exam iVEYi ," uau"i
tAAM- -X V Btfro I0

You canhthSi ?iWk?d t0 lok at a volume in a book
i yourself, own homoINATIONXX Vo?d? torohMo.

COUPON, VXaSiaSSl1- -, !
vl'Ploe of SU0.00 In nnlil. Tf f .,., """ "X" "",
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Will

NJ-n- prove satisfactory, mi iV', Ki".V-- 1 1 ALU ?
THE RIVERSIDE aiV wo will give you shipping Instructions for tftiVy r!PUBLISHING CO. mNfe. n nt our oxPonso.
Mautlol!ds.1ChlcaBoA O ' lSSSSJ"vSSSL ?.. '?r. S' ffl!fisf JS&
Vlease ship mc lor examlna- - ,Lrcas.on w aro ablo to namo this remarkably
tlonnna approval one set ui. ikfVprlco and ship to you on Is tffit
Y.r.id.KdUi.an.Mta.i.'.iiut.. XX01V? moiod of selling by ma elhninatS
rkl KoHMMri. eighteen vniun..... nronrs iL aJLmAd- -
hu Morocco bimiinff. cut top. u WVr.oflt nr agent's commission to mv y
wusiactory. i wm send you ji.oo alter W""0" aro buying the sots at wholesaleten days' examination, ami 12.00 a month 1' VThi? is our clearance Male and this low nrlenthercatter for fourteen months. Htheket ;7.m'lw0, aPPlles only on the remaining sotsdoes not meet my entire approval alter ten 'oX, Which WO have On handdays' examination, I will notlly you and hold m If yousubject to your order anil return at your ex. V loss Plifti & bln,dInff tOT
pensc. as oltered to "Th. Commoner" It.aJer.. to "SnnM,?0 .tPJ1 mnth8

f! XX10 "sIlk olotiv" in tho coupon. rOCC
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YOU SHOULD HAVE these fascinating volumes of Muhlbach, because
will bring you a wealth of charming hours. Read the delight-

ful pages that tell of rare, old, fragrant love stories of "fair women and
brave men" of long Ago; of the stirring battles of Frederick the Great
and his resistless soldiers; of the "love that lies in woman's eyes,"
whether in the marbled courts of Queen Hortense and Empress Josephine
or in the liberty-lovin- g huts of Andreas Hofer and his .Tyrolean fighters;
of the scarlet gleam of the French Revolution, the gay laughter of noble
ladles, the flights, elopments, abductions, the roar of approaching mobs,
and the rumbling prison carts, and the tragic ride of Marie Antoinette
to the guillotine. All this you'll find in these enchanting pages, rich in
tho splendor of courts, the clash of battle, and the pulsating heart-
throbs of many of the most dasliing men and the most lovely women of
all history. The Encyclopedia Britannica says: "Muhlbach's power in
weaving alluring romances from these stirring times is unsurpassed.
These wonderful Historical Romances show a talent for lively descrip-
tion and narration that gives them enduring popularity."
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, Napoloan tho Queon of Prussia

Mr?s?l

Vol, and
oi. ii, uia rritz and tho Now Era.

Vol, III, Mario Antlonotto and Her Son,
Vol, IV, I ho Empress Josophlno,
Vol, V. Prlnco Eugono and His Tlmos,
Vol. V. Androas Hofor,
Vol. VII. Tho Merchant of Borlln.
Vol. VIII. Louisa of Prussia and Hor Tlmos,
voi. ia, i ho Daughter of an Empress.
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9,000
Pages

Here Are the Wonderful Books:
Vol, X, Josnnh II. nnrl Hie Pnii-- l
Vol. XI. Queen Hortonso.
Vol, XII. Henry and His Court,
Vol. XIII. Goetho and Sclllor,
Vol. XIV. Frederick tho Groat and His Family.
Vol, XV. Berlin and Sans Soucl.
Vol, XVI. Fredorlck tho Great and His Court.
Vol, Nanolnnn nnH Rl, .,.!,." """ B"w.i v, ..r.
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stamped in gold. in Ilair Mrocco, tops, tltTes
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is here written Hlltory
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deal 7c
A DAY
Buys These

Great Books


